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Aid Pact 
Creates 
New Force
Signing of a mutual aid 

pact between the Torrance 
Police Department and the 
lag Angeles County Marshal's 
Office hat been announced 
by Walter R Koenlg, Tor 
rance Police Chief, and Leg- 
lie R. Keays. Los Angeles 
County Marina).

The pact calls for the amal 
gamation of the Special En 
forcement Detail of the Tor 
rance Police Department and 
the Marshal's Emergency En 
forcement Detail into a ting 
le force for use in emergen 
cies.

Included is an accelerated 
program of mutual training 
and constant liaison between 
the two units.

The two units marched ax 
the honor guard in the Armed 
Forces Day parade here May 
21. The Torrance unit is com 
manded by Police Lt. Doug 
las C. Cook, while Capt. .John 
I>eamy heads the Marshal's 
unit.

Purpose of the pact, Koe- 
nig explained, Is to provide 
for the force* of both depart 
ments to "dovetail" into a 
single force adequate to cope 
with emergency situations.

Other police departments 
in the county are being en 
couraged to establish similar 
mutual aid pacts, Koenig 
said.

Ann Landers Says

An Eloquent Word 
About Alcoholism

Dear Ann Landers: When 
I married my husband 15
years ago. I thought he was thankful for the things I have-a social drinker. We were en 
gaged for two years and I

and hcipful. I no longer cryl there. The best contact*for the things I lost; I'm now

It's difficult to watch 
husband walk through

my
.._  -..-_ .. thenever once saw him drink tOjdoor. unsteady from drink excess during that time. ing, bllt j say nothing be- Shortly after our marriage cause 1 know how he must I learned my husband had to suffer from his feelings of 

weakness and inadequacy. 1 
pity him now instead of hat-

are made through friend* 
and social, political or 
church groups. You may 
not realize It, but you're 
being picked up, Girl.

have "Just one drink" before
attending a social gathering, p
He also needed "just oneling him as 1 once did.drink" before making a phone

Soon it became "just two," 
then "just three" then four.

I know the hell of living 
with an alcoholic, but I know, 
too, that half of that hell Is
self-inflicted. There is helpWhen he began to lose whole if or alcoholism but unless the weekends I knew he was in drunk wants to accept it, itdeep trouble.

Eventually we 
home. our credit

lost 
and

V-FORMATION . . . M«-itili«-r% ..I (he Torranre Pn- licr Department'* Special Knfnrcrment Detail art' pictured in   V-formation while the LOR Angelc* County Marshal'* Emergency Enforcement Drlnil

uail »>. linrk-np vnppnrl. Thr iiiHiiruxrr is 
tn control rivil disturhnnrr* involving large num ber* of people. Special techniques are being taught in classes as part of the mutual aid pact.

Torrance 
Leads in 
Area Sales

Retail sales in Torrance 
ranked 98 among the nation'.-: 
200 largest cities during 1965, 
the Torrance Chamber of 
Commerce announced this 
week. !

The city continues to bej 
the leading retail sales center! 
in Southwest Los Angeles 
County, the Chamber report 
said, with total sales of 
$287.2 million. The figure* 1 
represents an increase of 
$28.1 million over 1964.

The report noted that the 
city's position in retail sales 
Is considerably higher than 
its rank of 113 In population 
and 118 in net effective buy 
ing Income among the coun 
try's 200 largest cities.

Sales Management Maea-i 
zine. in a copyrighted sur-| 
vey. said Torrance had a pop 
ulation of 132,600 on Dec. 31. 
1965. and a net effective buy 
ing income of $354.4 million.

Torrance ranked ahead of 
such California cities as 
Riverside, Glendale, Stock- 
ton, Beverly Hills. Bakers- 
field. Santa Monica. Ingle- 
wood. Santa Barbara. Pomona, 
Compton. and Palo Alto

friends. It became fairly 
obvious that he did all the 
'drinking and I was having all 
the hangovers I agonized 
over the bum checks and th° 
bouts with the police. 1 wiUi- 
drew from life, ashamed to 
face the neighbors.

I threatened. 1 screamed, 
I cried I begged him to stop 
drinking. He lost 11 jobs in 
two year*. But his drinking 
continued.

JTwo Torrance youths and a 
Redondo Beach boy have been 
awarded scholarships for the 
coming academic year by the 

j University of California,

After some serious soul- 
searching, 1 came to the con 
elusion that 1 had become a 
partner In his alcoholism by 
covering up for him and suf 
fering the consequence* oiRoger W. Heyns, chancel-|his drinking. In my self-pity.

is useless to nag him. I hope 
(hat one day he WILL seek 
iclp but until then I'm going 
o hold up my heart and enjoy 
ife   FORMER PARTNER IN:RIME.

Dear Former Partner: 
Yours Is on* of the most 
eloquent and constructive 
letters I have seen on 
this subject. I'm deeply 
grateful to you.

Dear Ann Landers: I'm a 
waitress in a cafe, age 18. 
While I'm no Doris Day I 
don't look like Lassie, either.

For some mysterious reas 
on I seem to attract nothinj 
but married men and liars 
Most of the men I go out 1 
with are the ones who come-

Kiwanians 
At Annual 
Convention

Officers and members of 
the Torrance Kiwanis Club 
have returned to this city

vention of the Kiwanis Inter 
national at Portland. Ore.

Representing the local club 
were Dr Phillip Halloran, 
president of the Torranc* Ki 
wanis Club: Dudley Cook, 
first vice president; Torranca 
Councilman H. Ted Olson, 
secretary of Division 19, and 
Dr. Kurt Shery, a member 
of the local club.

Theme of the conference 
was "We Build." emphasizing

years of the 
organization's

the first 50
international
work and pointing toward a
second half century of
service.

lor of the Berkeley campus.jhad neglected myself and ourjto the cafe to eat. When ksaid the awards will be given
; to Jeffry P. Carpenter of
1014 Kornblum Ave., Elvin joined a reading club, be-L. Hoel, 1200 E. 222nd St., 
and Douglas R. Diener of 
2612 Nelson Ave., Redondo 
Beach. 

Scholarships are sponsored

four children. 
I went back to my church,

{man asks if he can take me 
out after work I make it a 
rule to ask if he is marriedcame active in community The answer is always "No."activities, concentrated on the 

children and told my husband

To Take Pulpit
Guest speaker today is theAfter a few dates 1 find out I Rev. Geneva Harman at the that he lied to me. The last Church of Religious Science.to get help or go down the [flake had four kids. Why do 907 Knob Hill Ave., Redondodrain by himself.bv the California Alumni As-! Since 1 stopped trying to ANGEL PUSS.sociation, the Regents of the 

University of California, and 
groups and 
total of 900 

awards, ranging In value from 
$200 to $600, were made, 
Heyns said.

public service 
foundations. A

change him and instead de 
cided to change myself 1 have 
been 100 per cent happier 
The children are more loving

I keep picking lemons? {Beach.
She will speak on "Does 

your Elephant Drive You?" Dear Angel: Because you jat the 9:30 a.m. service and are picking In a lemon ion "Opening the Door" at the grove. Peaches don't grow II a.m. service.

Press-Herald Sundav Crossword

DISCUSS PACT . . . Torn nee Police Chief Wilier R. Km-nig (left) nnd Marshil Captain John Leamy (right) discuss a nrw mutual aid pact which Torrancr Po lice have concluded with the Los Angeles County Marshal's Office. With them I* Torrance Police Lt. Douglas C. Cook, commander of Torranca's Special En forcement Detail.

ENTERS HOSPITAL
Christopher C. Anderson, 

14. son of Mrs. Patricia Ram- 
sey of 405 N Paulina Ave., 
Redondo Beach, has been ad 
mitted as a patient at Ortho 
paedic Hospital of Los 
Angeles.

(Answer on Page B-3>

Tiht Monev' Theme of Office Conference Here

ATTENDS WORKSHOP
Stephen E Ray, son of Mr 

and Mrs Chester Ray of 1202 
W Oesford St.. is among 51 
high school students from 
throughout the United States

35th annual

How to operate a real'will be 
estate brokerage office sue- Kreuger. cessfully In a tight money 
market will be the theme of! 
the eighth annual Conference' 
on Real Kstate Office Admin 
istration being sponsored by 
the California Real Estate 
Association July 18 and 19 in 
Ix>s Angeles.

covered 
realtor

by 
of

Jack personnel records In a brok-
Long

Beach. His discussion will in 
clude sources of salesmen, 
applications, and forms used.

erage office will be covered 
by Tom Kiernan. realtor of

slons. Van Valer said. Regis 
tration fee. he added, is $60, 
which Includes a conferenceSacramento, in his talk on'textbook, executive note-

ACROSS
I—Th« altar and of tchurch
»—A duet <ana».» 
S—Muiur* of TripoliII—T* lovol It lh«

•round 
IS—A cartlflCata par mil-lino i VOOMI lo ull IS—Wldanod 
JO—In a iiitlo whlto21—Comblnlnf term:
22—Moaaure of capacity 2J—Spr«ada for drying 25—To atllch 
I*—Paid nolle* 
*T— To bring into

bondag*
to— Mualcal ayllabla SI—Phaaunt brood 
12—Ood of war 
3*—To tantallit

St—rim« dreeelng tar 
pudding*

70—Man'a nlcknam*
71—Surround. 
TV—Parant- TaaoMor

Aaan. (abbr.) 7»—Bnjeymont 
•»—Cravat 
11—W****i 
»*— Pr*«iou* Mono S4—Olrl'a rtttknamo 

who Inhorlta§7- rl«a

be

Bakersfield. will talk on 
"Sales Management," cover- 
Ing planning, directing and

I book, and two luncheons.
He said reservations should 

be made through the Callfor- of lectures and workshop aes- nla Real Estate Association

'Salesmen's Record." 
The conferences willBob Karpe, realtor Ofl conducted  »   combination

Richard Van Valer of San control of sales personnel in Josr. conference chairman.'detail. He will discuss meth-, Mid five outstanding experts ods In large and small brok

Rate Increase Designed
will present "down-to-earth, 
practical solutions for today's 
brokerage problems" during 
the two-day sessions

Earl Nightingale of Chica 
go, sales and marketing con 
sultant and radio, recording,

17-
irt»lnm»nt

ttdmal Chrn 
41—Strong tlkalln

lolutian
48—thowor* oral* ' laland-Panay I 

n.grlto

erage offices and such sub-1 ../jects a* work quotas and In-! inttrue competition for|A»oclation kicked off thestruct ion. 
Art I^itch. realtor of San

savers' funds, as evidenced by i 
Uln<ii

uni °f

attending the
Workshop In  -  .. -..-Dramatic Art at the Univer- 1lak«   . P««*ntatlon on

Diego will discuss "Retain- , jd on , 
L J . .IT"', eount»- m«v neJP lhe  **"«'!with a review of methods ofSpeech and' and Plilform personality, will i compensating and motivating

sity of Iowa. He is enrolled
In discussion, debate, 

television work

"Sales Motivation" for brok 
ers and sales managers.

salesmen.
and loan Industry "avert in |

    * jwork, 
"RECRUITING and Hinng"igoals,

That was the declaration of 
Jerome Scott, manager of the THE NECESSARY paper Torrance office of Home Sav-Including production Ings and Loan Association, work schedules and Home Savings and Loan

COUNT MAKCO

You Can *t Buy Beauty Anywhere
Real beauty is something 

no woman can buy. It has to 
come from within. You, too, 
can be as beautiful as anyone 
else. Certainly some women 
may have features more out 
standing or refined than 
others This doe* not neces 
sarily mean they are beauti 
ful.

The perfection In a woman 
is about the dullest thing In 
the world to a man, because 
the older aha gets, ibe more 
sh« tries to keep that perfec 
tion. And whan it goes, poof 
Complete disaster, mentally 
and physically

Any rare work of art, as a 
portrait or piece of sculpture, 
never presents women in per 
fect proportions If you look 
closely the art has character 
and personality To be per 
feet would be unreal and 
spoil its beauty It would be 
monotonous.

So relax, then of you who

have imperfections. Consider 
yourselves tremendously for 
tunate to b« free of the strain 
of too much beauty. But life 
(tow give to every woman at 
least one perfect something, 
be it your eyes, your hair, 
your complexion, your teeth, 
your Beck, your coloring.

Analyze yuur features, find 
that one perfect something 
 nd concentrate all your ef 
fort* on it.

Let the rest of your beauty 
come from your attitude and 
caring about your impression 
on other* It's much like 
love If you love someone, 
you glow with that special 
light reserved only for those 
in love and loved

Caring enough about your 
self so others when th«y M>« 
you will want to know you 
and be .n your company u> 
what makes a woman success 
ful

Let your attitude carry you 
to great heights Before you 
enter a room, for example, 
whether It's a drawing room, 
restaurant, or living room, 
take a deep breath. Say to 
yourself, "I'm beautiful. I 
care about being beautiful "

You'll be amased at your 
own reaction to this simple 
statement A smile either of 
amusement or pride will turn 
up your Upt, and you'll sail 
through that door like the 
proud thing you art, a real 
woman.

The formula it youn. just 
for the thinking It's never 
too late "I care about myself 
and I care about what others 
think of me" can make you 
too one of history's great 
women.

Of course, some of you are 
so lazy you'll never make the 
effort. But good luck to you, 
and good loving!

cent on regular saving* 
Thirty   six   month 

bonus accounts are now 
yielding 5 \ 4 per cent.

0 • a

  Ol'R PRIMARY reason for 
the rate increase was to help 
promote a- greater flow of 
savings dollars to the saving* 
and loan industry," Scott ex 
plained "Financial authori 
ties agree that the Inter**! 
rates of the past quarter 
would not have created a suf 
ficient increaM In the avail- ! 
ability of savings and lend- ( 
lug funds " '

Scott said the savings 
loan industry has "tradition- 1 
ally been the principle sourv* 
of the otate'o residential 

i mortgage fund*" 
I "Our imiuftr) must nave - 
i healthy source of home loan 
I funds in order to avert an . economic crisis in the all-im 
portant housing industry and 
its allied trades," fee added 
"More Californlans are de 
pendent on th« housing in 
dustry than any other 
activity "

SCOTT 6AID Home Sav 
ings does not anticipate a 
new increase in interest rates 

I charged on new single-family 
| homes, despite the increase 
i In rate* paid on saving* ac 
count*

"In fact," he said, "we are 
i confident that the greater 
i supply of money which will '> 
, reault from our action will 
i tend to stauilua the cost of: 
borrowing." |

M— THrfclah moglalrata 87—LI'.I*** 
M—A combining form: 

eavon
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truck
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printing 
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ft*—Natural cavitlaa In 
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IB-W*rlw 
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M—County In Kentucky 
IB—Thro* atrlkai 
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M—A amall cylinder 

wound with thread
70—Swlndlin* artifto* 

l.lani)
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74—tatlifiaa
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7*—To I ft
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